
SISTER COMES TO AID

OFMRS.DESAULLES

Testifies Woman's Mind Was Af-

fected by Accidents in
Childhood

. i

CAUSED PAINS IN HEAD

French Mnld Who Witnessed Shooting
Tells Dramatic Story of

Tragedy

MINi:Ot. N Y, Nov 28.

nmnca ile Saulles1 relatives cams to her
In l'cr trU1 ,m a chnrK' "f

JSlrderUB '" Screed husband, John U

de,f!lUllC.n'..lln Hrrazurl. a smiling Chilean.
,... nr own shale of the family beauty
.. enllcil bv Ifefetisc Counsel ftcrhart to

what she Knew ui y ......., -.- ...,
if1 her man led ynhappmess Miss.

Sjawrl. H a sUMor of Mrs l)e Saulles
tending to provo Mrs De

Haufle" cli.l not so to The Hcv for the pur-m- ..

of killing ber former husband was
introduced. D. Stewart Islchart. closo
iripnd tho accused woman, declared she
Knoned him the nlKht of August 3 and
asked him tc accompany her to The lto.x

l0.gshetlw.isinuch worried," testified Iglc-ha- rt

"hho said she wan afraid thu boy

yi been hurt, but that alio had Jubt phoned

the house and been Informed ho was being
out to bed and that Do Saulles was aw.iv."
trlehart refused to accompany her, because
tha matter was too delicate- fcr him to

Mrs. L'e Saulles was paler than eer
She snuggled In a sweater, as tlio loom
was chilly As her sistei, Amalla, Htepped

briskly to the stand, Mis. De Saulles eved

her closely
Amalla declared hho icmemberert a fall

Mrs Ue Saulles had when a child In Chile
Injuries) rcccled then, the dctense as, i ts,
started the mental diseases which led to

her present condition.
"1 was plavlng with her, chasms her,"

said Miss KrmzurU, 'when hho hit her
head and became unconscious She was
In bed six weeks dcllilous Then she

of head pains, bald she Intel it liolo
In her head and coilldn t keeii up with the
other chlldteu In plavitig games '

, Mls Kuazuilz also dcolaud I)i Salilles,
shortly after marrying Hlane.t, itcmantlttl
that his mothci give him a huge,

utate In Chill and full charge of the
family affairs

"When my sister came home to Chill In
1915, nfter her mairiiege, .she looked ery
thin and pale, but she didn't complain," tes.
tiflotl Miss llrrazuilz

Mrs. l'e Saulles's mental condition was
aggravated by a motor accident lit Chill In
which her head was cut open, the witness
averted. "When isltlnB my sister In America I
heard lltle .lack tell his mother that Ho

Saulles was taking him to places where
drinks weie sold." said Mls Ui.inr
"The child acted naughty ami said he was
told to act that way when with his mother "

Suzmne Monleau, the Trench maid who
accompanied Mrs. I)c Saulles to The Itox
on tho night of the shooting, was next
called

Mrs lie Saulles bowed her head In her
hands as the maid told of the killing. Miss
Monteau said Mis le Saulles lired three
shots while Do Saulles was facing her

"He looked like he was about to Jump
at her," she said 'lie extended his arm
as If to strike her."

Weeks blttetly attacked JlNs Monteau's
tory, but she held to tho main facts despite

her fright and emotion.

alii:nists i:i:ady to thstipy
The defense Is leady to Introduie fhe

additional witnesses befote brliiRinB In ltd
expert testimony,, T,he tetlmonv of three
expert alienists will be nvil In fuither
support of the thcoiy of temporal y irre-
sponsibility

The prosecution nsc will Introduce three
alienists who h.i.e been w.itchlnB the de-

fendant for three (lavs, and who It is un-

derstood, are mudy to ghe damaging te'stl-mon- v

against the lapse of memoiy theory
Attoine.v I'terhart, eouif-v- l f r the de-

fense, plan to conclude the tetltwnv of
the three alienists by putting to them a
hypothetical eiuestlon of approximately
10,000 words.

Tho question will eiiihiae vntuall.v ail of
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28, 1917
11!!! mo,r,1, ,mPftant testimony regarding
endhTv' ?".!!' ,h mlnd ot ,h Mi,
evidence had been Introduced and If such

? a?ts ot lh' defendant, would you
hold that sho was of sound mind when thoact was committed?"

conclusion tho answer"Xo"
Hypothjreosls was the mental dleascfrom which Mis. lllanca do Saulles wassuffering when she killed her husband

Hint this will he tho basis of defense wassnow i, n,s aftcrnocn when the battle of
alienists began lUpothereoals Is atrophyor tho thjrold glands and tho defenso willattempt to show that this condition resultedfrom n fracturo cf tho skull Buffered by the
dependent In her childhood

Justice Manning announced that he wouldndjourn court at the end of todae's sessionuntil 1 rld.iy mnmttiK.
1'r J s Wight testified th fracturetesulted in mental Irresponslbllltj He saidhe wns called to attend Mrs De K.uillns

soon after the shooting nnd found her con-
dition or follows

ller tongue was swollen, the skin was
cold and dry: the back tA her hands were-swolle-

nnd her linger nails were brittle
.i.iiii-imu- ie nnu puie were below normal

,"" Po Sa,ll'es." continued Doctor
"iRlit. 'also suffered from hallucinations
Dn the d.i y that 1 was called she askedme If her husband had taken her baby away
from her She appeared dumbfounded when
1 ti Id her that her husband was dead '

Should the plan of the court be realized,the i use will iC re.id for Jurj considerationpiobablv by Kalurdiu night and in allevents, not later than next Monday

SUNK

That Number Has Been
and There Are Still

Some Days to Go

NTAV YcmiC, Nov 28.
"Thlrtv-on- e submirlnes were sunk

No ember 1 and November 15," T II
Holder, counselor to the Ilrltlsh Amhtvsn-do- r,

announced last night in the course of
an address at the Hero land bizanr In tho
(Jrand Central Palace.

With a week's score s;t unrecorded pub-Hol-

and with three more das still to go,
Mr Holder's announcement brought tho
number of known to lnc been
sunk this month up to an eeen fifty

UoMl (leorge announced In the House
nf Commons on November 10 that on tho
preceding Saturday, November 17, five of
' these pests of the sea" had been destroyed
Ambassador Jussorand stated at Hero I.an 1

on Monday night that In the last four ilajs
sK (Serm.in submarines had been sunk.

SIX SAILORS DROWNED
WHEN LAUNCH UPSETS

Nino Others From Crew of Dutch Ves-
sel Are Rescued by

Tugboat

HAl.TIMOlti:. Nov 2S
Overturning of their gasoline launch

narly tocla thiew fifteen member of tho
crew of a Dutch vessel Into the harbor, sit
of them di owning The others wero res-
cued by the tugboat I'nele Sam.

The men were returning to their ship
from shore. The accident happened abreast
of Thompson's Sea tllrt House, itbo'it five
miles from lialtlinoie. Tho bodies of tho
diowned men were recovered and taken to
the city moigue.

It Is not known here exactly what caused
the accident One report says the launch
sprung a leak Another leport said tiie
engine stalled tho boat begin to roll
and that while attempts wore made to
keep it rlBhtid, It turned ovtr The police
believe there were too man passengers In
tho launch
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J. OWEN
As "Wnlly" Owen, this EVKNINO
Lkdgku who
iliod today at his home, UJIiJ

avenue, was widely
known both within and beyond the

bounds of his field of activity.

OWEN DEAD

(reneral Ends Career of
Prominent

Cornelius .T one of
best known newspiper died

at 0 this morning at his home, lfilJ
Wyemlng nvinue lie had been In pool
hi tilth for tnorv than vear, left his work
on the nvEvisn 1.i:ihii:h staff month
ago suffering with a geueril btiakdown In
health

his photographic career he had
conducted a studio if his own wotked on
the livening Telegraph and the Intpilier.
coming to the Hvksivo l.i imipii staff three

ears ago In his newspaper evperlime
lie had hundreds of the digni-

taries of tho country and covered some
i f the most Importnnt assignments in this
city and surrounding teirltotj

Mr Owen was known to newspaper men
ns few ever nearit tirst n line
His widow and one

Seaboard Ollicial
Leslie Kugeiio Mann, district pisscnEor

agent of the Seibo.ird Air Line ltallw.iv
died of pnetiinmla esterday at his home
In Cllenslde. He was thirty-eigh- t sears old
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RLCDCII CarriflgM r made fn
PhilaHelphifi nnd sold by leading
furniture nnd department stores.

"Colly-phone- " Talks
IT Listen, Bill, I'll be around with the
at noon on Thanksgiving. If wc want
to get out to the game on time, we gotto
make early
tf You're getting the tickets, aren't you?
Sure, on the Penn side, that's right. Hank
will be in one of the Cornell sections, with
a gang, .but we'll meet 'em after the
game.
'.I I niir find nnrt zrtlii- - rrtnthj.1 niftnl fa w., mu. U,1U JtUl lltUIIILI t.UII, IU

have turkey with the crowd, too? Sure, that's great stuff.
as young as any of us. Tell 'em the eats there are the best ever.
They like music, too, don't they? Well, Coleman's Orchestra
be there. You know what means. Sure, it's going to be one

will r heart good.

fl Now, here's the program: All cat at the before the
game. After the game, we collect Hank his Cornell crowd
and go back to the for dancing. I'm there on those
dancing Bill. All eat dinner at the Colonnade Dance between

courses, Bill. You may think you don't but when

that Guffer Band of Brown's gets to jazzing well, you dance between

courses, that's all, Bill. After dinner, the whole bunch takes in some

show. We split up on the tickets. What? Sure. After the show,

more dancing at the The Orchestra and the Guffers
on the job,

fl No, No; No, No, I'm not married to the I just
believe that when one place has got all the rest beaten to a standstill

forun, you're foolish to go else. Am I right? Sure And,
listen, Bill, there isn't a man or a girl I know who doesn't think

the new is the best bet in town. Ask The

whole town be the on Thanksgiving, and don't you forget it.

(T What? Are they coming
New York, too? Well, tell him to
phone Five-eig- ht hun-

dred." The Colonnade
clerk will hold table for

them, if they get the job right
away.

All nnht. Bill. Ill be around with

the car morning,

don't lose time on that reservation.

1
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Thanksgiving Dinner $2.00 per cover
Served from 12 noon until 9 P. M.

UNDERTAKER TESTIFIES

IN KING MURDER CASE

Detected No Signs of Singed
Hair or Powder Burns About

Gunshot Wounds

Corr.THorsn,.roneord, N. V . Nov It
Tim State plunged deep Into tbe evidence

ngaln-.- t flaMnn 11 Meant", on trial for tbe
murder of Mm Maude A. King, wbi'tt court
npenril today According to N'ortb Carolina
bractlco tlio State makes no opening
Ftatement of tn cne- -

Tho flrt ta.k of tlio State wai to es-
tablish tlio fait that Mrs King was mur-
dered, when kIic met ber death by gunshot
nt tho IllnekiMll'H Spring In the back coun-
try on August 25.

The nrit Mltiiossrs r.iltt i were T,. A.
AWddlngtoii. tinilei taker, and Captain V
R lllnghatn, imp of the fated party which
went tirget shooting with Mm King

neilillnKton'B testimony wnst concerning
the condition Mm King's body nn In whenhe received It to prepare for burial TheState In Hi examination ot Woddlngton
laid the basN for Its first circumstantial
eWdcnoo tint Mi King was klllid

upon questioning, testified thatthere was no singeing of hilr or powdermirks about the gunshot wound from whien
Mrs King dud This was the llrsl step bythe State In Its mass of entangling eMdenceto ptiiM. that under the i Irrtimstunce MrsKing (ould not h.np killed herself TheState will later Introduce r' !dcnoo to showthat If Mrs King had Mred the shot whichkilled ber there would Imp been powder
marks and singed hilr Weddlngton wisalso closely examined h t the orders be
wis glen bv (laston II Mums ns to thepreparing of Mrs King's bode The Sin..
attempted to show that Mentis e lined haste
111 tne disposal (,r Mrs King's bode

Captain W S Itlngham Is the sole mem-
ber of tbe" fated p irty who his been calledto appear for the State The State and
defense piepired to keep him on tho stand
for long and deep eross.pxuinlnatlon Hlng-ba-

offered tistlmonv that he went with
the defend int. Mrs King nnd Aftin Meins
to lilackwell s Sittings to shout at targits,
lie told of wandeilng aw.ij from the p.irtv
'to shoot a rabbit" Tin n as ho turned to
Join the pnrtv he met Aftoti Means and In
a motile nt the heard n shot and (laston
Means called 'Come here rpilik. Aftoti,
Maude has hhot herself ' The Mute In pes
to bring out londemnlng e Idence from Cap-tai- n

Itlngham on cross-evnml- n itlon.
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'BOOZE RUNNERS' TAKEN

BY WASHINGTON POLICE

Sixty-on- e Persons Arrested on
Charge of Smuggling Liquor

Into Capital

WAH1IINOTOX, Nov. !S
On the ee of tbe assembling of Congres

tho local authorities put Into effect today
drastic measures to keep whisky out of
Washington. KWty-on- o 'Wnslilngtonlans,
Including three women, were arraigned In
court today on n eharge of lolatlng the
law which prohibits, tne Interstate ship-

ment of liquor.. In unlabeled packages. All
were taken In raids made bv police and
ngtnt of tho Hepat tment of Jutlco on
trains on tho Washington, lt.iltlmore and
Annapolis electric railway while they were
en mute with their "packages" from Haiti- -

more to this city .Most of them when
nnalgncd In court ball for future
appearance It Is expected that as a tesult
of these arrests a test mso will be made to
decide whether alcoholic beverages can be
brought Into tho IMtrlct of Columbia or
whether the 'Imtip dry" provision of the
existing law applies here.

That some labor element will make a
coneerttd effort to put the n itlon on n beer
and light wine basis i trportcil lure Its
t rforts will be stalled at the i timing ses-
sion of Congress

Me inttmo the 1'rosldetit, under his power
conferred by the food law his dieiied that
beer shall intitaln no more than II per not
alinhnl, and tint onl T'i per cent of tho
usual grain shell be unploed This, how-

ever, will in iko the same volume of drink
as befoie

The bier and light wine light Is con- -

sldeml a jnr ms of shunting aside the
el.unor for national prohibition.

The 'white ribbon." however, are
maiihlng lore for opening of Con-

gress next Monday MNs Anna tiordoti,
nation il president of tho W C T f , othei
national ollbus, State leaib r i nnd piohlbl-tioi- i

workerti will arrive here I'ridiv on a
speilul ti.iln fiom Chh.igo 'I he nttion.il
(ntiwntion of the Woman s Christian Tem-
per nice t'nlon will begin Sunda It will
be tbe litgest In the organlz itlon's hlstoiy
to impress CongiesM

The prohibitionists' nlluU will be i en-

tered on the House tbe Senate hiving
voted to submit tbe dt amendmi nt to the
Stati s

.
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303 fcngineen, Army,
Icircl.. Camp Wrifihticown, phgtggfjph.

Navy Asks for 238 Firemen
The nny Is short of firemen.

nnd flfty-clR- are requested from
the Philadelphia district by December IB,

according announcement t6day1i
Commander
recruiting. applicants

J EOldwell.
NEW JEWELS

Distinctive Gifts

Thanksgiving Dinner
at The Leoncavallo

with RAVIOLI and TURKEY

and the delicious, inimitable flavoring tastiness
Leoncavallo's chefcraft.

Served from 11:30 m. to p. for

$1.25
256 South Twelfth Street
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To insure quality, always look for the famous
trademark, "His Master's " It is on all genuine
products of the Victor Talkine Machine Company
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Victor
Voice

The Victor's service
to the Nation at war

In the trenches
In 'camp
On shipboard
In the hospitals
AtYM.CA. centres
With the folks backhome

Music -- a war-tim-e necessity
A famous general once said the only enemies, he ever fesred entered the battle with a sonz

on their lips. c

Patriotism is three parts emotion and music is the language of the emotions.
Courage is born of the heart and music speaks straight to the heart.
In times that try men's souls, every force which keeps the nation's spirit bright is a and

positive asset. Every means of combating trial with happiness must be carefully conserved and fostered.
A nation at war requires food for its soul as well as for its body. The morale of the fighting

forces must be maintained. The mental and moral resources of the people must be preserved at their
full vigor. Recreational and cultural activities must provide the needed relaxation, revive'thc droop-
ing spirits, soften the sting of sorrow, instil new ardors of bravery and determination. The sound of
laughter must be heard in the land.

Instinctively men turn to music for entertainment and inspiration. Music speaks a tongue that
all can understand, that nothing else can speak. It reaches down to the hidden springs of feeling,
replenishes and freshens them. To the mysterious power of music, the pulse responds and hopes run
high. Under its healing influence, gloom and despair lose their evil grip.

Imagine, if you can, a nation going into war without the thrill of music! Imagine, if you can,
a nation battling through the dark days of a prolonged struggle without the heartening comfort of musicf

The Victrola is literally the nation's chief source of music. More Americans and Americans
the making have learned "The Star Spangled Banner" from the Victrola than from any other one
source. The Victrola is in millions of homes. It is in camp, on shipboard, in the trenches, the hos-

pital:, the schools, and the churches. It is the principal source of cheerfulness and entertainment to
the soldiers and sailors of Uncle Sam. "Back home" among the folks behind the army the farmers,
the men and women in the fields and the factories, in city and in country, the Victrola is one of the
greatest if not tht greatest diversion.

It is the mission of the artist to beauty and pleasure. It is the mission of the Victrola to
carry them directly to the people, to plant them in their homes and thus to contribute to their mental
and spiritual well-bein-

The tremendous popularity and use of the Victrola and Victor Records indkatc. how strongly
established they are in the affections of the people, how completely they are fulfilling a national need.

The Victrola performs no mean service to the nation.
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